
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

REPOR OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON LAW A}ID JUSTICE ON THE
ENFORCEMENT OF WOMEN'S PROPERTY RIGHTS BILL. 2019

I, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Law and Justice, have the honour to present

this report on the Bill to protect and secure the rights of ownership of women in the properfy

[The Enforcement of Women's Property Rights Bill, 2019] (Government's Bill) referred to the

Committee on 2"d May,2019.

2. The Committee comprises the following:-

l. Mr. Riaz Fatyana
2. Mr. Atta Ullah
3. Mr. Lal Chand
4. Mr. Muhammad Farooq Azam Malik
5. Ms. Kishrver Zehra
6. Ms. Maleeka Ali Bokhari
7. Mr. Muhammad Sana Ullah Khan Masti Khel
8. Malik Muhammad Ehsan Ullah Tiwana
9. Agha Hassan Baloch
10. Mr. Sher Ali Arbab
ll. Ms. Shunila Ruth
12. Mr. Saad Waseem
13. Rana Sana Ullah Khan
14. Ch. Mehmood Bashir Virk
15. Mr. Usman Ibrahim
16. Khawaja Saad Rafique
17. Syed Hussain Tariq
18. Syed Naveed Qamar
19. Dr. Nafisa Shah
20. Ms. Aliya Kamran
21. Barrister Dr. Muhammad Farogh Naseem

Minister for Law and Justice

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Member
Ex-officio Member

3. The Committee considered the Bill as intoduced in the National Assembly placed at

(Annex-A), in its meetings held on 7d May, l5'h May and 106 Jrxre, 2019 andrecommended that

the Bill may be passed by the National Asseimbly.

sd/-
TAHIR HUSSAIN

Secrehry
the l3s June. 2019

sd/-
RIAZX'ATYANA

Chairman
Islamabad.
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!A5 REPORTED BY THE STANDTNC COMMITTEEI

Bill

to protect and secure thc rigltts of'ownership ofwomen in the properly

WHER-EAS it is expedient to provide for the protection of the rights of ownership and

possession of properties owned by women, ensuring that such rights are not violated by

means of harassment, coercion, force or fraud;

It is hereby enacted as follows:

l. Short title, extent and commencement,- (1) This Act shall be called the

Enforcement of Womcn's Propefty Rights Act, 2019.

(2) It shall cxtcnd to the \4,hole of the Islamabad Capital Territory.

(3) It shall corne into force at once.

2. Definitions.- In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the

following expressions shall have the meanings hereby respectively assigned to them:-

(a) 'complainant' means a woman who files a complaint or for whom

proceedings are initiated in respect of the title or possession of her property;

(b) 'Government' means the Federal Government;

(c) 'Ombudsman' means the Ombudsman appointed under section 7 of the

Protection against Harassment of Women at the Workplace Act, 2010 (IV of

20 r 0);

(d) 'prescribed' means prescribed by rules;

(e) 'property' includes any moveable and immoveable property; and

(f) 'rules' mean rules made under this Act.

3. Powers of the Ombudsman.- In addition to the powers, functions and

authority under this Act and rules made hereunder, the Ombudsman, for the purpose of

this Act, shall have the same powers, functions and authority as are vested in the

Ombudsman for the Protection against Harassment of Wonren at the Workplace Act,

2010 (lV of 2010).
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4. Complaint lo the Ombudsmrn in case no proceedings in a r:ourt of

law are pending. - (l ) Any woman deprived of ownership or possession of her l,ropsrly,

by any means, may file a complaint to the Ombudsman if no proceedings in a court of

law are pending regarding that property:

Provided that the Ornbudsman, on its own motion or on a complaint frletl by any

person including a non-gor ernmental organization, may also initiate action unler sub-

section (l) in relation to the ownership or possession of a rvoman's property, if no

proceedings are pending in rL court in respect ofthat property.

(2) The Ombudsmarr shall make a preliminary assessment of the compleint filed

under sub-section (l) whrrreafter he may, if the matter requires further probe or

investigation, refer the matt(:r to the concerned Deputy Commissioner, who, afte: calling

the record, if necessary, and issuing notices to the complainant or her adversaries,

conduct a summary enquiry and submit a report within fifteen days to the Ombudnnan.

(3) Ifthe matter doe:i not require any detailed probe, investigation or recording of

evidence, the Ombudsman may, after calling any record, if deemed necessary, pass

orders under section 5.

(4) The Ombudsman upon receiving the report under sub-section (2), ma', further

conduct such sunmary enqLriry and ca[[ for such record as he may deem fit.

(5) The OmbudsmzLn atler confronting the report of the concemed Deputy

Commissioner and the conclusion and findings of his own en<1uiry, shall call rrpon the

complainant and her adversaries to submit objections, whereafter he may ccnduct a

hearing, and pass orders uuder section 5, preferably within sixty days ol receipt of the

complaint under sub-section (l ).

5. Delivery of possession and transfer of ownership of property to

women etc.- (l) On concl:sion of the proceedings under section 4, if the Omt udsman

finds that the complainant has been illegally deprived of ownership or possession of her

propefty, he shall direct the Deputy Commissioner or a state lunctionary or an) private
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pcrson to lake stcps so as 10 rcslore or cor)fcr posscssioll or titlc of the propertY to the

conlplainant, includiug ntcirsures lo pcrfect such title.

(2) The Ombudsruan may, where deemed Iil, dilcct tl-re o fficcr- in,olrarge of a

policc station for such assistauce as ray be requircd for thc purposcs of implernenliug the

olders passcd under :;utr-section ( I ).

(3) TIrc couccrned Dcputy Conrmissionel shall sut:nrit a compliauce leport rvithin

scven days to the Onrbuclsrnan in I cspec.t cf inrplcnrentatio:r of his orders.

6, Refercncc to court.- (l) Notrvithstand ing anything contaiued in sections 4

and 5, if upon J:r'eliminary assesslnent, or upolr receiving the repoft of thc Dcputy

Cornnrissioner or upon coriducting lurther sunrnraiy euquiries by lhe OnrLrudsman

hirnself, Ire cotnes to Llte conclusion tltat the nratter requires in-depth enquiry,

invcstigation or detailed recordilg of evidcnce or il.rtricate adjudication, he shall

forurulate a rcferenee alorrg rvith all (hc rcports and nraterial collected and subrnit tlre

sanre to the conccmcd Civil Court preferably within sixty days of reccipt of the conrplaint

under sub-secl.iou ( 1) oI section 4.

(2) Notrvithstanding anything contained in any o{.irer lalv, thc Cir,il CouLt shall

enterl.ain the reference under sn[>-seclion (l), as a cir.il suit and proceed lurlher in terms

of the Code of (--ivil Procedurc, 1908 (Act V of 1903) and the relevant r r-rles.

7, Cornplnint to thc Ornbudsntnn iu c;rsc procccdings in a cout t of larr

are pcnding.- (l) \|/lrere proceedirrgs in a c<.rult of larv are pendirrg in relation to the

orvnership or possessioD ofany property claimed to be ou,ned by a rvorren, she nray f,rle a

complaint undcr this sub-section 1o the Ombudsnran:

Provided that the Ombudsnlan, on its orvn rnotiou or on a colnplaint filed b1, nn1,

petsttn inclutling a non-governnlental organization ma1, also initiatc aclion uudet sub-

section (l ) in relatic.n to tllc owncrship or posscssion of a u,oman's ploperly, even if
proccedings are 1:enclirrg iu a coutl in respect of that property.

(2) Thc Ombtrdsuran slrall makc a ;-,relirninary assessurent of (he cortrplaint under'

sub-section (l), ivhcreafter he nray, if the rnatter requires further probe or investigation.
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reler the urilttcl to thc conc,'n:ccl Deput), Collrmi.sioner, u,ho, zrfter calling tlie lecorcl, il
r)ecessar)', and issuing rroti(es to the complainrnt or lrcr ndi,ersaries, condrrc! a s Llnllrary

cnqtriry and submit a leport rvitliin fiftecn days to tl,e Onrlrudsrncr.r.

(3) I{ thc nlfltter (loes not rcquire an),detrriled nrobe, investigation or rec<,rding of

evidence, thc Ombutlsririln lnay, aflel callir:g any lecord, if decrred necessary, rray file a

report in the c('urt of [trv, in vr.hich the case is pending, reconlrnending that thc

proceeding:; iu tlic court rnay be tL'rmiuated ol pr.rt ilr abeyance unccrnclitionally o: subject

!o ar1), couft ortlcl aud llre Onrbudsniarl be pemitled by tlre coult to lailc further

proceeclings under this Act.

(.1) Ilefore filing of the lepod r.uiclel sub-scclion (3), the Ornbudsrnan shall call

upon the contplainarrt ancl lrr,r otlvelsarics to subrlit objections, and conduct a hearing and

pass ordcrs, preferably rvithil thirty da1,s ol the hearing, as to '.vhcther the Or:rl,uclsman

rvill or rvill not file a report rrnCcr sub-scction (3).

(5) hr case the Ornbudsman passes an order of not tiling a report unrler sub-

section (:i), he rnay advise the courplainant to purslre the procceclings in the court of lati'

and lerr,rina te tlte conrJ,leint.

(6) 1'he Ornbudsnlarl ur)on receiving lhc r-eport under sul'-seclion (2), rnay' lirrther

cond,-rct such sllnmlxry inquiri, cnd call fot such record as lre nr:ry cleem fit.

8. Loss of rerr'.- On culmiuation of plocecclings ullder sectior r 5, the

Onrbudsman may also dilect the comJrlainant to be paid by the person depriving thc said

conrplainant oithc use of tht, property, thc Nnrount cqtrivalent to tlte ient that the l)ropcrty

rvould fetch at the pre\/irlcllt nlarliet [ale, for the duration for rvhich the conrplsirant wirs

deprived of tlie use cf such property.

9. Exccution ol orders.--Tlie On-rbudsman lnay direct any executive statc

functionary inclurling the r:levant Dcputy Commissioner tvhcre the property of the

Corl;!:ri:::.:l: i::i.tiir.till,'.J c:iccuii, iLc.,rrlt,s i,i lciicr ortl spirii



10. Appointmcnt of officers, etc.- For carrying out the object and purpose

of this Ac1, the Federal Government shall appoint such officers as may be required, on

such tenns and conditions as prescribed.

ll. Bar of jurisdiction.- No court or other authority shall havc

jurisdiction---

(a) to question the validity of any action taken, or intended to be taken, or

order made, or anl.thing or purporting to have been taken, made or

done under this Act; or

(b) to grant an injunction or stay or to make any interim order in relation

to any proceeding before, or anything done or intended to be done or

purporting to have been done by, or under the orders or at the instance

of the Ombudsman.

12. Porver to makc rules.- The Federal Govemment may make rules to

carry out the purposc ofthis Act.
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STATEi\1ENI' C F OBJECT AND REASONS

The Constitutiorr of the islsnric Repr.rblic of Pal<istar, givcs (lue

respect to the wornen in society arrcl guararrtees their right of ownerslrilt.

However the rights of ownership of wornen in inheritance ;lre violated

usually by their fanrily nrembers by nreans of coercion, fraud, fabrication,

forgery and clreating etc. lt i:; therefore, necessary to provide for an

effective anci spr:gcly redress; I meclranisnr to protect and secure the

rights of owrrerslrip of wonrerr it the property

The Bill is desigued to aclrieve thc aforesaid object

lvl in iste r ln-clra rge


